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100TICE OF ATTEMPTS MADE, CRIEFLY Passing onward from this period, we coule down to ture muet be adMitted te retard the Étilfilment of thie

17-d Pugnem of tW lfuth sbifted tWr ground, and ho
BY: THE REV. JOIIN RICHARDSON, the time when Mr. Richardson, under the patronage bis wilL The eye of God sees the aggregAte Of Ouch vtell they eM,*d the Dame of chamelecné:
RECTOR OF BELTURBET, TO CON- ofthearchbishop ofDublinexerted himself forthe presumplSus opposers of bis purpose, and " rates " Wheu tk#,Jýehope said that the Word must be a,
VERT THE POPISR NATIVES OF IRE- obtaining permission that Irish bibles abould be prin» all sueïlÉesses inte, tbeir component menibers, witb scribed asthe *ýu# Power ana imap of the vather, iii
LAND TO THE ESTABLISHED CHURCIL ted; es also for the liturV, the Il Exposition of the eaà of eûm be will accuraiely reckon. te the Pather W0 things, md unnryine, and as =a

Wd terable, and m laways, and" in Him ýwîthQut diýisic(Prom the Church of En,-land Magazine.) Church Catechism," and other treatiaes, in IriBli. The roeonipense ôf bis labours does not seem to (for never w#ç te Word not but He wu always, eXWàThe Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge have becn sought, it certainly wu$ net Ob ev un the radiance of ýightý'.Ir (gr Wftéd in the eriastingly, 4àh the Father,directed that three thousand copies should be printed preferments of that church of which he was a realous the Paly OÈ i nir
140 class of our fellow-subjects have a stronger 4mbius enduyed. indeed, ne not dari

of bis "Short Ilistory of the Attempt to convert the Miniater. Ris benevoleàjcL- wu the occasion te contradicý botq, put te shame by the argûmenu Ze
&Itn upon our afrectionste interest than the Irish f Mr. Were Vith 1 ai tbey were caq#

Popish natives of Irelan(i:" this waB done with a viéw nichardmnDf much dibappointinent and lu»: 0,., as urrd them; but
POPulation. The generosity of their national charac- whia" to Whather, and winking with. their eyei
t«, &long with the fact of their lengthened subjuga- to the removal of any prejudices that might exist on arclibiighop Boult stated in a letter to the duke of that - like MQ- , àlways,, and

1111> the subject of the instruction of fhe Irish, me týo 1 Dorset, in ion, Il vere asUba (that je, *f the greater proportion of theni) te e ead 17,90--" lie Met with great opposit et . , be cmmon te us and the Jewa, and tbat
the mind8 of the Christian eommu in England, to, say atead of either thanks ýe, 90 agrft te thé As ta 'like,' the

papacy, must make everything connected with oppres$XM4 In or assis.

ul 
r>aid,.tha. teù dus, 4.mt ft 18 *

the religious binory of their land an engaging theme especialljy, to faveur the project of Iding charity tance ; and mff«ed the lo« of severai bundred pounds, of Coa.., , "al that it was is the image and glor

ochoola fer the gratui ous instruction of Irish children expending in FWinting the commun prayer-bock in live written, & Pot we whie
**aqýiry. It is on this account that a notice is now 1 am in Him--' lu Him we live, and movi

in the English Iangujýe. Subscriptions were opened Irish, and other necessery charges he wu@ ut .1 ana have out eulg ' unalterable

Pl.tt"ced of one whose exertions for the religions ad- î in tbat tbat it is writtet
ut the bouse of t,_ t1etes-buildihe %ociety in Bar 0914 undçrt iâg.""' This prelate, out or considerution of Notidng shu from the love»f Christ:, a

.vMttement of the people in question entitled him to and the result was the printing of an, edition of six t to & the cater.PU14r and the locast are une
praise. hese loéseNes lwell as from hie esteem of Mr. Richard- 4 PO e

thousand copies of the book of common Prayer; as souls cbatfttit, expressed bis deBire ro and ut Power,' and that it îs ofteil said o
bis Illiistory of the Attemptu to couvert the te, Il contribute thé peo 1 %ý fi -Alfthé power of the Lor 4 cam,

many of the church catechism, the Iri alphabet, "enatives of Ireland to the Eatablished Religion," a solnewhet to«ards Making him. a little enay-in hi£ out of Pt. , ana others am hmeýjy powerstýtihe and elements of the Irish language for the use of the circumet and to for Seriptuýre 'The Le .rd of Power is
Rey. Job Richardson, publislied in 1712, he WX944 prfture himi by the dukés fa. God of Jacob Vnth us; th,

rcfuge. Indeed, Asterius, by titjýeharity schoolil; and six thousand copies of Lewis's vour, somÇ<digPitY in the church. This application the Sophist
Mme certain tiTurts being made, and baving,

wd teudIed to soute de" of efficiency, towards the &6 Exposition of the Cliurch Càtechism," which Mr. procured for him the appointaient te, the deunery of from tbera.' 'le the like in writing, baving taken i
re

Wichardson had translated. These several books Du%, bilu Arius baving taken it aisc

mie, important end described in the title of bis work. In h, or Kilmaeduagh, for which (since it was but a os bu be But the Bishops, discerning in thi
were 

printed 
in Englieh 

and Irish, 
in parallel 

columus; 

ton their 
ai

year 1689 many familie8 from the western isles arnalt emolument) lie solicited, au an exchange, the in - the andwhereas it is w
and cireulaied both in Ireland, and in the Highlands deanery of Kilrnore; but bis application, though sup. heart the irreligious that.iMagift $ .

dand, who uuderstood only thelriGh larieugge, evil, wer.
e6mof Statland. on their part, te, conoeutrate the. gens

Th«e fammm, eà to PortedýbY erchbisho 1 OT,
be Ire.

ore, Ir ii; amer tut, à i Sm is on .....à& ýiâK» -tu the ded foîs chipw a in '014"ee witb the rù loiOcY te, a re0ment,;'but neitber tihLft.. way
nit" he la4er during Nir. Richardand a visit to, London We did he attain this signifying.zhat the àýon ciuiefî;hoaeprinciplesth appoiniment. It was left to him, au from the Father, and no

ey el?,Iike, but is the spme in likeness, ana, of abowinfred te for that of the Romish abat], I belleve (writes the archbishop), have some ut an advanced age, te, derive bis main earthiy me' t t wu$ difL-renicommunion, simply nso- tha SoW# likeneas aïd unalterabjencýgg
6Sme, as they replied, considerations of methods to couvert the natives, but jutions from el

"it wu& better to be of that the conodouguels tbat he bad Dot lived frOm such 09Y Of the Mme as is uezîtýd te UA, whiel,
tbli I do net find it is desired by all thât they should be in vain as a Christian mi ister, and a clergyman of the we acqu

tefigion than of noue at ali.- Whettier the reason al ire htim virtue. on the grouna of ôl«rvnce el
.il. - the eommandment&1ý-IbP, 34, 3,5.
%ary alleged for attending the %mish service were converted; there is a party among us that have little church. Re lad strivèn to promte true religio%

ýh;à 4 «flàcient one or net, it ig certain that the state of 'ense of religion, and hcartily bute the church: they and te extend Ille usefainéfis of that QâtionQl.instituý It muet Dot be thought, however, that these doc.

thingt which drew forth the expression of it eglied for would have the natives made protentants, but ouch tion whose hon»r it is to be au instrument in that trines were uüimPortant, just be-enuoe they were diffi.
71 remet. It was Pressingly necessary that the of- kathemselvea; amdendlyafraidtheyabouldconieinto sacred cause, E. cult to define, go as Io elude. tbe Ilophlst-ries Of thc

of religion should be performed in a language the church, because, say they, this vould etretigtben hernie , or because a 11410 Word, perbapii, becanx
the 

church 
too 

much. 

others 
would 

have 
thein

4m they und«stood; or the cou"uence would be ome the symbe1of ortlind«,y.. Tbose Who really cure noi
ýe11# f4)r truth oneer ut the Ariftn controvers111ýU the Rightanders, who reuloved in considerable ln, but can't approve of the méthode proposed, whieh ST. ATHANASIUS y ne a quarrel

kfflben into the county of Antrim, would either be are te preach to thein in their owa language, and have (From The Landýn CIO iâtian, Remembrawer.) about a letter, just because the orihodox confe$si>è

»Piste, or protestant diasenters, or without religion the service in Irish, as our own canons require; so that the Son Was epooý«tvç, of the saine substance,

thut between them. I am aftýd that Ettie will be hille the herclics adfiiitted hiln Oftly to be4680ther. A petition was accordingly presented to 4'Serpentis adutia ponitur in exemplum,19 gays St. w xi'the biabop of done." of a like substance, th the Fathtr: but herein imDown and Connor, of which dioce8e the The lower bouse of convocation, in 1711, proposed Jerome, in hie Commentary on Matt. x. 16, Il quia conçeriied the very estential godbead of our blessedafOÎ%b*med county forma a part, that a minister niight toto corPore Occahat caput, et illud, in quO ýita est, Lord. If the A
nisy M)POSted to officiate in the Irish tongue. This certain measures on the subWt of the conv * protegit : ita et noi4 toto périculo corporis, rian wa8 right, the Catholic Wor-

Qest the Irish; but these failed to meet with that response CgPut 9hipped an idol ; and that with a direct ascriptiowas complied with: a micii@ter was sent to nostrum, qui Christus est, custbdiaului."-,e The ser- nin the upper bouse by which alone they could be ren- of Divine praise. Well might the worellipper 01camed Duncan MacArthur, Who was succeeded, peut is set before us va an exâmple of the subtlety Christ contend, where the t th wu& goat dered effectual. Want of time may have been a part ru euential aubis death, by Archibald MacCallum; who were of the cause, but the want of a hearty affection to the which we ought te inlitate, betause be conceais bis, this tù the very object of hie worahip t«"cce8$fu4 net ouly in reclaiming Buch of the Iligli- head with bis whole body, and ýo protects that part Through what personal sufferings,kaders as had, lapsed. to the Romieh- Church, but also undertaking was probably the main reason that it did and by what selr-wherein is life : and se ehould we, wilh whatever sacrificesuch truths were te be niaintained, the mostnot succeed. To the saine cause is te, be attributed bl 1 f of 8t tban"usturming m»y of the natives of Ireland te the pure hazard to the body, guard our head, whieh is Christ rapid àuMillaýy of the eventfid li e AMiutiPiei ùPheld in the established church. The the failure of a Il proposal" subsequently made by Mr- A comment thies ut which many persona nmy be dis.
ttergymen above narned were succeeded by three or Richardson Il for converting the pqpish natives of Ire- Will be sufficient to show. -At the Couneil of Nice

land." There were wanting alike those who should po8ed te laugh, au a îtTange application of a doubtful he was actively engaged, though as yet but a deacon,tur others, who gathered around them couisiderable fact in the habite of the serpent; and which others in the delence of the truth; and though toc, obscurec»ngregations. Il By the, bring it forward, and those who should heartil havese means," says Mr. Rich- y inay hesitate te admit es the reai explication of this in station tu invite the immediate attacks of thett&on la hie work above alluded te, Il many High_ espoused it among the ruling authorities. A letter of particular text, which, perhaps, bai no prominent "aCh. archbisbop King, written in November, 1711, to Mr. refèrence to thet especial exercise of Christian pru- ne , he yet sowed the seeda of au evel-growing1911deft and popish natives are added to our Chur , Anneàjey wili make it evident that Mr. Richardson deurel the commendation of W i i e twhiereas in other places,, where such care is not taken hch 8 x racted from réputation in the Church, and of malice from the op.

ethein, the natives do not only egatinue in popery, never could, with the feelings entertained towards him, it by St. Jerome: but whatever Boule May think of ponents of the faith, of which lie was to reup an

ýà« Mmy of the Ilelaaders are drawn of to sepvate c8rry the object he had et heurt into effect. This let- that Father's exposition of this text in partic abundant )mvest. Accordingly, he was no 8eoner
ter shews tliat the exertions of any single Man were ular, it advanced te, the chair of Alexandria, than the Ariansmftting% or to the Romish superstition and idelatry»"' 1 dues ut least inculcate a duty again and iigain comý la'boured to minke hie nome obtioxious et court; andab Ellertions similar te those which have been just deewed insuffic*ent to the end proposed. The arch- inanded in other parts of. the Sacred Scripbisbop thus writes: Il As to that part of Vour ]ett tuTes, andtouchm iàtntl MnA -1-1, 4.--L -1--- -,qr er - .. . - 1 - 1 1 . . . __ thouah he more thon once fullv satinfied the ernnprnr-


